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In this month’s Beth Star… 

• Message from Pastor Paul 

• Calendar, activities, and Holy Week schedule, including 

Palm Sunday, Passover Seder, Maundy Thursday and 

Good Friday services, and breakfast and service on 

Easter morning 

•  Church Council highlights 

• Reports from Lutheran Elementary School of Bay 

Ridge, The Bay Ridge Center, The Healing Center, and 

the Lutheran Counseling Center 

The Bethlehem Star 
The newsletter of Bethlehem Lutheran Church 

www.bethlehembayridge.org 

Our Mission 

To serve God and God’s people.  To live our faith daily through worship, and providing education, 

support, nourishment, compassion, good counsel, love, and service to the larger community 

welcoming all who join us in this mission. 

Our Welcome 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church is a Reconciling in Christ congregation.  People of all sexual orientations 

and gender identities are welcome within the membership of this congregation and are encouraged 

to share in the sacramental and general life of this Christian family. 

Sunday, April 30th  
1:00 PM 
 
“Healing Songs of 
Hope” free concert 

Sunday, April 30th  
9:15 AM 
 
First day of Adult 
Bible Class led by 
Carl Jacobsen 

Saturday, April 22nd 

9:00 AM 
 
Healing Center’s 
NYC Teen Dating 
Violence Awareness 
Walkathon 

April 2017 

Join us for all of our Holy Week services and events 
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Dear Members and Friends, 

In my Christian Living class, we just finished reading the classic short story, “The Lady, or the Tiger?” by Frank 

Stockton.  Many of you are probably familiar with the story.  An ancient king had a unique way of determining 

innocence or guilt.  A subject accused of a crime would be brought into a large arena.  The crowd would 

gather and the subject had to make a choice between two identical doors.  Behind one, was a tiger ready to 

devour him.  Behind the other, was a beautiful maiden who would be given to him in marriage. 

The story gets more intense, as the king discovers that his daughter is in love with a non-royal.  The young 

man is immediately arrested and a date is set for his trial in the king’s arena.  He will have to choose between 

the two doors, one will bring certain death, the other will bring a beautiful young maiden to be his wife.  In 

either case, the princess and her lover would not be together. 

The princess is able to find out what lies behind each door.  She knows what door will bring forth the tiger 

and what door will bring forth the beautiful maiden.  The young man enters the arena and looks up at the 

princess for a sign.  She gives a slight motion to the right.  Without the slightest hesitation, he went to the 

door on the right, and opened it.  Did the lady come out of that door, or the tiger? 

In a brilliant way, the author leaves the ending up to the reader.  Is it the lady, or the tiger?  I posed this 

question to my 8th graders.  The result: Tiger = 16, Lady = 2.  I asked why, and the first response was, “If she 

couldn’t have him, nobody would!” 

“The Lady, or the Tiger?” was written in 1882, but sadly in 2017 negatives such as jealousy, possessiveness 

and power still damage relationships.  Women are in need of orders of protection and support, because their 

partner proclaims, “If I can’t have her, nobody will.”  Our Healing Center exists to assist women who are in 

danger of abuse or experiencing abuse from a partner or ex-partner. 

On April 22nd, over 500 young people will gather for our Healing Center’s 6th Annual Teen Dating Violence 

Awareness Walkathon.  The young people of our community need to know what constitutes a positive loving 

relationship and what does not.  Jealousy, possessiveness, power & control  lead to all types of abuse.  A 

positive relationship involves an equal partnership in which there is love and respect in all areas of a couple’s 

interaction.  Our young people need to know the difference between a good relationship and a bad one. 

The Healing Center is committed to the prevention and intervention of intimate partner and family violence, 

abuse and sexual assault, serving people of diverse faiths, cultures and personal experience.  Bethlehem 

Lutheran Church embraces this incredible ministry! 

In God’s Service, 

Rev. Paul H. Knudsen 

Pastor 

 

The Bethlehem  Star 

Pastor Paul’s Monthly Message for April 
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The Bethlehem  Star 

Church Council Highlights — March 21, 2017 Meeting 

Bay Ridge Center (presented by Pastor Paul) 
 We continue to explore additional space opportunities. 
 Special events coming up: 

o June 2nd = Nite @ the Races 
o June 24th = Senior Technology Expo 

Worship & Music (presented by Dennis Monsen) 
 The next commission meeting will be March 28th. 
 The choir will continue to sing at every worship service, choosing familiar hymns as their anthems. 
 The choir has planned out the anthems for the next two months. 
 A separate committee has been formed to begin the search for a new choir director/organist. 
Lutheran Elementary School (presented by Al Koehler) 
 The next meeting of the School Board will be Wednesday, March 29th. 
 LES has been chosen by the Lutheran Schools Association to receive the Stanley J. Kramer Spirit Award.  

Our school was lauded for its focus on ministry, care of its students, and its innovative programming.  
This award will be presented to us at the LSA Annual dinner on Wednesday, May 17th.  

Property (presented by Steve Solby) 
 Work will begin on the 2017 Property Commission projects.  The first projects involve the 

waterproofing of the exterior church building and the 411 Ovington Avenue building. 
 Repairs will be done to the gutters on the parsonage, as they were damaged by the recent icy 

conditions. 
Sunday School  
 Nice to hear that Aaron Pahwa and Hannah Puelle taught the younger Sunday School classes last 

Sunday.  They did a great job! 
Healing Center (presented by Laura Caruso) 
 The next Healing Center Finance Committee meeting will be March 22nd. 
 The next Healing Center Board of Directors meeting will be April 12th. 
 The Annual Teen Dating Violence Awareness walkathon will be Saturday, April 22nd.  The walkathon 

webpage is already live. 
 The Healing Center is now creating and distributing a monthly e-newsletter. 
 Our Executive Director, Antonia Clemente, was honored during Women’s History month. 
Evangelism (presented by Deacon Tony) 
 Lenten Meditation & Prayer services have begun on Wednesdays at 5:30.  All are welcome. 
Fellowship (presented by Kim Tran) 
 Bethlehem Women’s Group has been averaging over 15 women.  They met on February 17th and will 

meet again on March 31st. 
Finance Report (presented by Christine Puelle) 
 The February 2017 financial report was reviewed and accepted as presented. 
Pastor’s Report (presented by Pastor Paul) 
 Visitations (7), Funerals (0), Baptisms (0), Weddings (0) 
 Youth group: In March there was a movie and pizza event.  The youth group will be encouraged to 

attend the Healing Center’s Teen Dating Violence Awareness walkathon on Saturday, April 22nd. 
 Property sale/purchase Update:  No change 
 Organist Supply & Organist/Choir Director search 

o Supply organists have been scheduled through April 
o The Organist/Choir Director search committee has been formed and will begin the search for 

our new musician and music leader. 
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Lutheran Elementary School of Bay Ridge 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiYkra4kovTAhWK3YMKHT1kClUQjRwIBw&url=http://childcarecenter.us/provider_detail/lutheran_elementary_school_of_bay_ridge_brooklyn_ny&bvm=bv.151426398,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNGVdmADEpeUAevZ1RpyvAJBxpOZBg&ust=1491407050751867
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The Bay Ridge Center 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj_9pmzk4vTAhWK1IMKHZ9LCusQjRwIBw&url=https://twitter.com/BayRidge_Center&psig=AFQjCNG1fvQdvEe8owhdFr84R56dDganeA&ust=1491407328414835
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The Healing Center 
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News about The Healing Center 
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Lutheran Counseling Center 
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Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
presents 

“Healing Songs of Hope” 
Free concert – Sunday, April 30th – 1 pm 
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Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
4th & Ovington Avenues 
Brooklyn NY 11209 
718-748-9502 
www.bethlehembayridge.org  
 

Sunday Worship Service at 10:30 AM 
 
All are welcome here 

For the latest, please 
follow us on 
Facebook 
 
www.facebook.com/
Bethlehembayridge/ 
 
Follow | Like | Share  

http://www.bethlehembayridge.org/
http://www.facebook.com/Bethlehembayridge/
http://www.facebook.com/Bethlehembayridge/

